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ISTEN TO LUKE
ilRY CHRISTMAS!— Peace 

Ittrth K'HxI will to men Now 
th«t a nrwa break to come 
)u»t like the ncwapapera 

lr.fd of the llrat Chriatmaa.
at’ you know the newagather- 

) of that day were happy to 
|(4l over the page one headlliiea 

the "Prince of Peace" waa 
Lflg to town and there would 
■̂piice on P:arth and Good Will

lot that the Bible doean't nar- 
the itory with clarity, grace 
fervo:, we Juat have a prufea- 

and reverent intereat in ho\%' 
reporter would handle the 
of man's salvation. He might 

the ''voice crying in the 
»m. for background ma- 

He might also have a story 
r)ln̂  Augustus' decree that 
I the world would be taxed,’ ’ a 
I that might send the newsman 

el Joseph and Mary In Beth- 
pm, or even the shepherds who 

seen the star and heanl the 
kel's song In the night. Or he 
ght accompany the Wise Men 
pi_ir with Herod'a awful coni 
fed that they find the Oilld fo»- 

Civilization Incensed by the 
.̂Jiacro of the Innocents, tax- 
I death to support power-mad 

Irnmient, disgusted by the op- 
jtiori3 of many bureau heads and 
pnenters, to say nothing of the 

coal and deep-freeze reclpl- 
b, and the head of the govem- 
kt probably asserting that he 
) been “sold down the river" be- 

some of his taxgatherers 
I been found guilty of accept- 
[brlbes and got caught at It. 
ne world has so nearly forgot- 

Ithat newspaper of many years 
1 but the same Prince of Peace 

siting to be bom Into the 
i of men and women of the 

States and the world to- 
I. Yes, when people of the world 
I  willing to give up their self- 

■"S. their greed —  when peo- 
|»1ll live such lives that will 

Id respect for their Integrity 
hrti heads of nations can com- 
I the respect of the people of 
ballon, then and only then, 
ŵe expect to see “ peace on 
I and good will to men.'

Column has howled high 
I loud about some of the many 

that are helping to keep 
I country in a turmoil. Now w c 
luxious to be the first news- 
)*«• man to “cover’’ the story 
ut the coming "Prince of 

Yes, It can happen to us 
come to America. We have 

greatest opportunity of any 
Continued to page 2

r̂isrmos Poity For 
:qI Boy Scouts 
êsdoy Night

■ Boy Scouts enjoyed a Chrlat- 
party Tuesday evening In the 

bt House. The boys cleaned the 
Saturday afternoon and 

prated the Christmas tree 
th wss furnished by Turner 
Cery

were exchanged from the 
‘^and games were played. 

Rotary Club, which spon- 
the Boy Scout Troop, pre- 

pc'l each Scout with a mer- 
ndl̂ e certifleate to be used for 
iR equipment from the Trad- 
Po«t at The Kerr Mercantile

I n** mothera, Meedames
O’Bryant, Carl Wemeklng. 
B. Arledge were pre«ent 

R*rnlehed cookies, hot choco- 
»nd Christmas candy for the 

ptihmeBto.
ghtoen Snouts, and the Bcout- 

pw , R. p. Stewart, were pree-

XMettag ot Um  troop
1.

HAN RETURNED TO 
JAIL HERE CHARGED 
WITH BIGAMY

George B Bell, oil fleld worker 
fnim Odessa, la In the Terrell 
County Jail charged with bigamy 
ifle r  a compiainv to Sheriff J S. 
Nance last week. Bell was appre
hended in (JiicMsa and brought to 
Sanderson t<* await action of the 
grand Jury

The accuaeil man waa employed 
by the McCjueen-Stuut Ortlling 
Company who had been drilling 
on the Ooldwire ranch Juat north 
of Sanderaon' After his marriage 
here several weeks ago, a woman 
claiming to be his wife esme to 
Sanderaon and her version of the 
stury was grounds for the com
plaint.

STORES TO CLOSE 
HERE CHRISTMAS

The offices at the Terrell Coun
ty courthouse will be closed nexi 
Monday and Tuesday in observ
ance of Christmas.

The Sanderson State Bank will 
be closed on Tuesday, Christmas 
Day, and the postoffice will ob
serve the holiday hours for the 
opening of the windows for mall 
delivered by general delivery and 
packages

The schools of Terrell County 
lA’lll be dismissed Friday afternoon 
and classes will be resumeil on 
Thursday, January 3

The business houses of the 
town, wMth the exception of the 
cafes and service stations, will be 
closed for Christmas Day. Spears 
Drug Co. will observe Sundaj 
hours

'f MMn.it 1 Basketball PradkeThief Sfeols Jar ForKids' christmos Forty Rugged Aflef MeM

Christmas Dinner For 
Faculty Club At Hotel 
Tuesday Evening

A oozy Christmas scene arrang
ed In the banquet room of the 
Turner Hotel provided traditional 
atmosphere for the annual Christ
mas party and dinner for the 
members of the Faculty Club and 
guests Tuesday evening.

A  fireplace In one end of the 
room waa complete with an "Imi
tation" fire and logs. Candles, 
mounds of evergreens, and seas
onal ornaments and motifs were 
'iriangerl on the mantle. Old San
to and hla loaded sleigh were at 
one side und a Chriatma.s arrange
ment was on the piano. A large 
ityrafoam snowman was on one 
wall.

The T-shaped table waa laid In 
w’hitc damask. AV. Intervals were 
bright Christmas ornaments and 
angels’ hair arranged In crystal 
bowls. Styrafoam and plastic 
Chriatmaa symbols and figures 
were placed the full length of the 
table and Christmas motifs were 
on the napkins. Gumdrop candle 
holders held the place cards for 
the members and place cards In 
the seasonal motif marketl the 
plerea for the gueeta

Gifts were exchanged from the 
Chiistmas tree.

Thirty-four were In attendance 
at the party

In observance of Christmas, 
special services are planned for 
all of the churche.s of the town. 
St James Catholic Church will 
have a midnight mass on Christ
mas Eve and two masses on 
Christmas morning, at eight and 
eight-thirty

There will be a .-ipeclal Chiist- 
iiias program at the Mexican 
MethoilLst Church on Sunday 
evening at seven-thirty. The us
ual custom of distributing gifts 
which will be placed around the 
tree will be observed The young 
people of the church will go car
oling on Christmas Eve

A candlelight service Is planned 
for the Methodist Church Sunday 
evening at acven-lhirty The 
Chriatmaa film, "Holy Night" will 
be shown and the annual offer
ing for the Methodist Home at 
Waco veil! be received Following 
the service there will be a tree In 
Fellowship Hall for the children 
of the Sunday School and Santa 
Claus will be present with a treat 
fur the Children

The subject of the sermon by 
R. P. Stewart, minlstei of the 
Church of Christ, on Sunday 
morning will be "Room for Rent "

White gifts will be brought to 
the Presbyterian Church on Sun
day morning and special Christ
mas music will be featured at the 
evening service.

A colored film on the birth of 
Chrict will be shown at the Bap
tist Church Sunday evening at 
seven-thirty and there will be 
special music

Sanderson’s meanest thief has 
been proclaimed, but not caught 
The title was won by virtue of 
the fact that he stole the money 
Jar containing contributlona to 
the kids’ Christmas party from 
the booth at the Pnnceaa Thea
tre What’s more It was done 
twice'

The Jars have been placed In 
buBinesa places for about four 
weeks to collect money for the 
annual Christmas party sponsor
ed by the Sanderson Lions Club 
and about two weeks ago while 
Carlton White, manager of the 
theatre, waa out of the booth for 
s few moments, someone took 
the Jar containing the money. 
'This act waa repeated again last 
week

Mr. White has made up what 
was presumed to be a fair esti
mate of the contents of the two 
Jars In order that the kids of 
the town could have their Christ
mas party as was planned

Father of Local 
Residents Dies 
In Uvalde Friday

Graveside services were held
Saturday at Vanderpool, Texas, ‘ . .. ̂ Capt. Jolly J. Harkins has left
for W. B Ivy. 89. who died early Germany for the U. S, and expecU

NEWS OF
SERVICE MEN

AMONG OVR BtlBBTKIBEM 
New subscribers to The TYmes 

Include J. D. Thompeon of the U. 
8. N. A. A. 8.. Kingsville. Texas: 
Pvt. Richard Munos of Ft Camp
bell. Ky.; Pfe Kplmenlo Munos of 
Port Bragg. N. C.

Renewals have come from Mrs. 
Alice Roaa of Drydea and John UNasstoM tt m rmx

Friday morning In a Uvalde hoa- 
pital after a short illness.

Survivors Include his widow, 
four suns and five daughters, in
cluding Mrs. W. R. Turner and 
Mrs. W. ,M. Druse of Sanderson 
Two children preceded him In 
death, a son being the victim of 
an auto accident a few weeks aga

to be home to spend Christmas 
here with his family.

Sgt. Monte Goode writes that he 
has been with the 187th Airborne 
It C. T since his Ranger Com- 

I pany was deactivated In Septem
ber. He has recently made several 

I trips to Korea, spending eight 
davs at one time with the 2nd Dl-

Attending the funeral services ^b-
from Sanderson were Mr and  ̂ participated In
Mrs Turner and family. Mrs. M ., -operation Show Off”  near Tague 
O Northeut, Jr., and children and „ „  November 13 He sent greet-
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Druse

FAIR, FREEZING  
WEATHER LOCALLY

Old Man Winter has paid an 
extended visit to Terrell County 
for the past ton days. Tempera
tures have been below freezing In 
the early mornings although the 
sunshine of the daytime has caus
ed the weather to be snappy but 
not so cold

There was a slight sprinkle of 
rain in Sanderson one days last 
week and gray fleecy clouds set 
the stage for a snow which was 
expected to come to this area. 
Another light misty rain fell 
early Wednesday night and the 
weather Thursday was clear and 
warm

EUNICE .MIRIAM (lARUtA 
BORN Ur-4 EMBER 10

A ilaughter was bom on Mon
day, December 10, to Mr. and 
Mrs Theodore Garcia. The baby, 
weighing eeven pounds, wae given 
the name Eunice Miriam. She la 
the second child for the couple 
Garcia la a highway laborer.

Stumberg Named To 
Post of Nafionol 
Wool Growers' Assn.

S L. Scumnerg waa named vice- 
president of the National Wool 
Growers’ Association at their an
nual meeting in Portland, Oregon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stumberg and J. T. 
Williams attended the conclave 
from Sanderson.

Wllllama returned from Port
land last 'Tuesday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stumberg came In Thursday 
morning.

Stumberg was recently appoint
ed a member of the board ot di
rectors of the Wool Bureau and 
is now a director of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Asaocl- 
tlon.

Williams Is president of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers' 
Association.

The party from Sanderson re
ported a very successful meeting 
In Portland.

ings to his friends.
” ^ c  David Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs S D. Thompson, Is ex
pected to arrive home dally. He la 
with the First Marines and re
turned home on the rotation from 

' Korea where he has been for al-j —.—
most a year and was w o u n d e d O u i q q  H a S  
several times, receiving the F»ur- o  • i i
pie Heart with oak cluster. b r id g G  - L u n C n G O n

1 Sgt Earl F. Pierson, Jr., left Wednesday Aftemoon
last week from California for over- 

' seas service. Pierson is wrlth the 
U. S. Marines. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pierson, of

J. F. Tronson's Father 
Dies In San Antonio 
Sunday Morning

Funeral services were held In 
Sian Antonio Tuesday aftemoon 
for R W Tronson, 87, of that city 
who died early Sunday morning 
following a heart attack

Survivors, besides the wrldow, 
are three sons, Includtoig J- F, 
Tronson of Sanderson, two daugh
ters and eleven grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs Tronson and two 
daughters left Sunday morning 
for San Antonio after receiving 
word of his father’s death and re
turned home Wednesday

Austrolion Visits 
Locol Roncher

John Patterson, wool grower of 
Sydney. Australia, Is visiting on 
the 8 L. Stumberg ranch Patter
son came to the United States to 
attend the meeting of the National 
Wool Growers’ Association and Is 
spending some time going over the 
various ranch areas of the United 
States to compare the conditions, 
problems and aspects of the sheep 
raising Industry with those of his 
native country

Patterson stated that the prob
lems of the sheep men the world

At Valentine Friday
Coach Norman Rath is worhlB^ 

out the Sanderson Eagles *'“ “^**- 
ball boys this week, stralgtatoMlf 
out kinks found In the team MRm  
they played In the ValentlM fea*' 
ball tournament last Friday an i 
Saturday.

The Elagles lost their first gaaaa 
In the Valentine touiaamsBt laat 
Fnday to Balmorhe^ and WaaD 
Into the consolation brackst aaC 
lost to the Marfa “B’’ team to ba 
eliminated from further taaiaar 
ment play.

The score of the cage ooMlaaC 
with Balmorhes ended 38-M 
Pena and Cobos tying for hlfR 
point with 8 each. The gams wltk 
the Marfa “ B ” team vndsd S8-1Y 
with Stegall as high point man 
w’ith 7 points

The pre-conference s hsduls In
cludes the tournament In ValsR- 
tine and a tournament In Port 
Davis on January 11 a.id 11. Tfea 
conference play begins January 
14 and will be a double-i ou n d «i^  
in schedule.

The scedule Is:—
January 14, Valentins UMTS; 

January 18, Marathon there; Jan- 
uar>’ 22. Blackwell there: January 
25, Presidio here, January 38, Pt. 
Davis here; February 1. Valenuae 
will come here for the second balf 
of the achedule and the home and 
road games will be reversed for 
the second half. The games will 
be played on Tuesday and Friday 
nights.

Coach Rath expects ths 
to Improve considerably la tfeiRC 
offensive game and will bo fOroaB 
to rely on a strong offsaatVS IB 
offset possibilities of a atroRf 4m 
fense owing to the li indlaap (#  
having s team lacking In halghL

Boys who make up the Bagla 
squad are Humberto .\rred0Sld0t 
Rudolfo Bustos, Ruben BsquedSi 
Hlginlo Pena, Bob Wilkinson, wiMk 
have had no letters In baakotball; 
Galor Cobos, Pablo Flores, ‘ToaUBy 
Mansfield. Pascual Rios, Cbarlaa 
Stegall and Willie Wolfe who wsra 
members of the squad last year; 
Roberto Arredondo, Rosondo Ml- 
vas, 1-year lettermen; and Jack 
Talbot. 2-year letterman.

Jimmie Talbot is ma.-.agar far 
the basketball team.

lems or me sneep men me wunu . i n  j. L.
over are about the same, varying ' A n n U O I  K O ^ a r y  U lU D  
only slightly from one end of the C h r is t lT ia S  P o r ' y  a n d

Banquet Wednesday

MRS. J. W. CARRUTHERR, 81 
HAN RURGERV FRroAV

Mrs. J W Csmithers, 8r., had 
major surgery In s Port Stockton 
hospital Friday morning and bar 
condtUon is raportod to bs aatla-

Sanderson.
Pfe James W. Davis of the U. 8. 

Army, S4th Infantry, R. C. T „ 
has left Seattle. Washington, for 
ovsrssas duty. Hs la a ton of Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Davia. formar 
I ealdenta.

Harvey Neaamlth la here on fur
lough from hla baae In California 
and vlaltlng his parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs W. H. Nsaamith, and bro
ther, Joe Mbsrt.

Gene Chandler Is leaving De
cember 29 for Port Bliss for In
duction Into the Air Force. He Is 
tbs son of Me. and Mrs. Clarence 
Chandler.

Clyde Griffith, Jr., haa been sent 
to OC8 In Fort Monmouth. N. J., 
from Camp Cbaffss, Arkansas.

Sgt. Joe Massey arrived home 
Monday from Travis AFB, Cstlf.,

Mrs. Ora Quigg entertained the 
Wednesday Bridge Club In ths 
banquet room of the Turner H o-' 
tel this week. Tuletlde decorations I 
and motifs were noted and repeat- i 
ed In the turkey luncheon served 
at one o’clock. Wreaths in slivsr 
and blue and arrangements of 
evsrgreens, candles and Chriatmaa 
bells were on the T-shaped table. I

High score prise waa prsssntsd | 
to Mrs. 6. H. Underwood at the 
conclusion of the series of games. 
Mrs J. T. Williams was wtnnar 
of second high, Mrs. Buatln Can
on, low and slam prises were held 
by Mrs. Jimmy Martin and Mrs. 
R. 8 Wilkinson.

Gifts were exchanged from the 
Christmas tree following the 
bridge games.

Guests Included Mesdames Tol 
Murrah, Floyd Smith, J. T. W il
liams, ^ e d  Barrett, Jimmy Mar
tin. H. £. Fletcher, R. 8. Wilkin
son, Herbert Brown, 8. L. Stum-

world to the other He stated that 
the ranchmen of the world nave 
done wonderful work In adapting 
sheep to fit the varying climatic 
and range conditions.

He was much impressed by the 
vastness of the ranches of the 
Western states that he haa travel
led over as well as the differences 
In the methods of sheep raising he 
has encountered In the various 
sections as compared with those of 
Australia

He added that he was enjoying 
his stay very much In West Tex
as and thought the people very 
hospitable.

end will spend kls lOday furtougb berg. F. M Wood. Bustln Canon, 
witk hla paranto. Mr. a a i Mra, I t  | W . jr .^ i d d ^

Merchants Sponsor 
Free Movies On 
Thursdoy, Fridoy

The msrehants of Sanderson, In 
conjunction with the management 
of the Princess Theatre, are spon
soring two free movies, Thursday 
and Friday nlghta of this week

Tleksts to ths movies are avail
able St moat of the business houa- 
sa in Bsndtrson.

On Saturday thsra will be a car
toon show for ths kids of the 
area with 110 minutes of full ear 
toons plus one box of popcorn to 
go wttk tba adailsMon prtoa at

Members of the Snndt-rson Ro
tary eSub Invited their Rotory- 
Anns to Join them W'dneaday 
evening for the annual banqoat 
and Christmas party In ths band 
houaa.

Miss Mary Lou Carglla aaS 
Jack Savage led the group in tha 
singing of Christmas carols, wttk 
Mrs R. S. Wilkinson providing pi
ano accompaniment and tbsR 
sang '“O Holy Night” as a dast.

The U-shaped table waa daoot- 
ated with Chrlatma.i arraaga- 
menta of snow-covered gioanacy 
and seasonal figures around a 
rafoam base.

A turkey dinner prepMai bg 
Mrs Mary Lou Kellar waa BWV-
ed by the gtria of the he 
ing class.

W. J. Ferguaon, acting aa 
to Claus, distributed gifts 
the tree to the Rotarions aai 
vors of eostum Jswalry wsra | 
to ths Isdlss.

Rev. J. W. Byrd was tha | 
spaaksr and gavs tha 
background of ttw birth o ( C 
O. H. McAdams of Roun# 
led the group in the sla fi
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Listen to Luke
iConttnred from P a ir  One)

ttlun on earth to bnnK the ko«k) 
11 to men of the entire world.
On Krulay, December 7 (a flit* 
ns day for a aneak attack) a 
Oman repreaentative of a newa* 
iper in Troup, Texaa Mra. Irene 
'■•iwartia. waa atruck aeveral 
mea by a policeman when aha 
aa Interviewing him to aacer- 
iin the naniea of partiea tnvolv* 

■d In an automobile accident.
Accordmc to Mra Maxwell, the 

policiaman atruck her with hia flat 
flve or aix timea once la the 
back of the head, aa ahe ran from 
him. She made it a few yania 
down the aidewalk and alumpe l̂ 
on the pavement She had welta 
and brnaea ab <ut the head and 
'ace aa a reault of the incident 

The incident can only brln^ to 
■mdera’ attention the prevaillnr 
»nd to operate everv'thlngr unde 
'Ver of aecrecy Thia tondltlor 

I apnnems up all over the ooun- 
ry where public officiala are 
lore and more taking the attl- 
ude that thgy are accountable to 
o one The public preaa haa all of 
he rtf^hta In the world to get the 
icta about thinga that are of 
wa tntereat When thoae facta 

re aurpreaaed by public offictaU 
here la grave danger of thla coun- 
-y  loaing freedoms we enjoy 
Thla la Listen to Luke’s t'hrtst- 

r iaa column 
MERRY CHRISTMAS'

Growth of Texos TB 
Assoc iotion Noted 
In History of Work

B> lattmlne Bnmr*

OLE SARGE
CHRISTMAS LEAVE IZXTEN 
ijiX>NS FOR KOREAN VETS 
\rmy commanders have been 
authunaed to extend the leave of 
auldiera returned from the fight 
li-g In Korea, a'hoae leave w<iuld 
ofn-rwtae end during the Cheat 
tnxa holiday period Emphasising 
Uiat Indlvkluala must apertncai 
ly request the a<ktitl<inal leave by 
r* ntacting the {wraonnel > ent#r to 
which they are aaaignetl while on 
leave, the Army said the action la 
being tr.ken to allow veterans of 
combat in Korea to spend the 
holiday season with friends and 
relatives

A baby bom on a train going 
from Texas to Washington. I>. C, 
celebrated its 43rd birthday last 
month, hale hearty and still grow- 
ing

The childa name was changed a 
couple of tunes, but you know it as 
the Texas Tiiberculoais Asaocta- 
tion. an agency in which Texans 
put their cutifldence ami theu dol
lars Just last yeai in the 1M«> 
I'hnstmaa Seal Sale, they gave 
.697.04:: to support its luberculoa- 
s control work

In 190e. aa now , Texans were an 
nterprising lot A delegation of 

too. traveling to a meeting of the 
International Congrras Against 
.uberculoaia decided to do some- 
hinga to inform the non-profea 
conal public about the causes 
reatment and preventutn of a du- 
■ase that was not only taking a 
emftc toll but was bringing eco- 
iomic misery to Texaa That w-aa 
.he day when climate was suppoa- 

to be a magic cure-all for con- 
aim ptlvea and a tide of immi- 
;ratuin the advancevl cases and 
he hopeless caaes was swamp- 
ng the ftouthwrst

The Texas delegates stopped off 
n -St Louts There with delegates 

from Kansas and Missouri they 
hired a hall made speeches and 
mapped a -mirse of action they 
could all support at the Intema- 
;->nal Congreas Hy resolution 
they aake<l state and county au 
thortties over the nation to stand 
sponsor f«»r their (wuper tuberru- 
tars and urge legislation that 
w ->ui>t cause their i ommunttlea to 
look after their ow n

The Texans were led by Dr W 
M Hrumbv. now ui hia SO*s an«] in

a public hMlth problsm, ha aflon 
waa to tak* a beating.

A bill to apprupriata |150,0fl0 to 
build a sUU aanltoriiun had bssa 
kUlsd in the Texaa Senate on the 
theory, that It would simply an- 
coumgf the influx of migratory 
conaamptlves Then Dr. Brumby 
asked for 910,000 to enable the 
state health officer to return in
digent out-of-aute ••lungers ' to 
their homes The bill was vetosrd 
by the Oovarnor Finally, naked 
by the press how he could atop the 
influx. Dr Brumby cited the fact 
that TeXBg quarantine laws au 

j thorlsed turn to bar any contagious 
disease from the state

-In my enthusiasm." Di Brum
by atateit "1 neglected to empha
size the leapoiisibility of every 
community in the nation for car
ing for Its own imiuihts In conse 
quence the prea.s from Maine to  ̂
('alifornia uae«t In-aillinea in their j 
announcement of 't^aratlne by 
Texas Against Con.sumptlves 
Censure and criticism of my ef
forts was hurleil si my head for 
my mhumsnity to man •’

Later, eastern and midwestein 
newspapers came to umlei stand 
hia purpose and some considerate 
editorials were written

This, then, was the state of af
fairs when the Teas Tuberculosu 
Association waa oiganizesl in 190k 

Christmas Seals had come into 
nstional prominence in Te
as had Its first seal sale in 1911. 
and the exact sum it fetched was 
Sl.;i01 49 It made a nice gain 

to 99.270 the next year, and 
has been growing ever since

In 43 years tuberculosis control 
has come a lung way in Texas 
There are now 2,815 beds for TB 
patients m state and city-county 
institutions. 1 124 more in federal 
and private institutions The deatii 
rate la declining, although In 19fl0 
this preventable disease claimed 
2 (X » llvee

The association has worked all 
aUmg at an etlucational program 
hammering home the facta and ex
ploding the myths TB la prevent- 
able No one is Immune. TB Is 
causeil by a germ that la spread 
by people who have the disease. 
TB la not mherUed Diagnose TB 
early and save lives

It works steadily In the Held of 
case finding It's mobile X-ray unit 
was in operations seven months 
last year and screened a total of 
89,790 {teople Of them. 1,141 had 
TK 730 had indications of TB and 
670 liad other cheat pathology All 
2.941 were referred to physicians 
for examinstlona and diagnosis.

The oragnixatlon Is largely a 
Volunteer movement, with 97 a ffil
iated local aaaoctations and more 
than 2.000 men and women serv
ing aa xxilunteer directors, work-private practice in Houston, who 

had been appointed Texas State ing through and with schools, the 
Health Officer In I9o7 K >r taking state and local health agencies and 
a forwanl view of tuberculosis at the lay public
- - .

THfl HUNTER' IN THE SKY 
The U 8 Army Held fonee liave 
adopted a "bird dog" of the air 
Like all good bird doge lie flnda 
the game, points, and retrtevea. 
without flusUiiig This ‘’mechani
cal canine" is the Army aviator 
- the fellow who. unarmed, ftlee 
light planes over the enemy lines 
In front of tlie infantry, armor, 
engineers snd artillery He spots 
the snemy, directs Are. lays com
munication lines. VUvea supplies 
and ammunition to trtxips and 
evacuates the wounded, saving 
hundreds of lives The army is in 
need of more aviators for the 
abuve-mentloo«Nl jobs Complete 

details wlU be found at the near
est U. S Army and U 8 Air 
Force Recruiting Office

Fred Welber of Eagle Rasa is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs J S Nance

GIVE THE GIFT THAT'S
ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE------

W ffM S
PUnfy of Egg Nog Mix —  70c Quort 

Plenty of Egg Nog
Lots of 6-YEAR OLD BOTTLED-IN-BOND

MAC’S PACKAGE STORE

C H A M P IO N  I I 0 «  C A L L fc K CAMD o r  THANRH
It Is with deep appreciation we 

express our thanks for the flowers, 
the acts of kindness, and words 
and messages of comfort that 
were given by our friends and 
neighbors at the time of the pass
ing of our loved one.

Mr, and Mrs. Son Turner and 
Family
Mr. and Mrs W M. Druse and 
Family

Dr. Monroe Slockji]
Opt«h„-iru,

02 Texsi St 

Marfa Text,

Hours- • >'2. I - 6 Jg
RbitBr St

//»■/■ riut'SiCfL
It « Nee 

OiHerem 
It doei^fKe |ob 

Light Weight Alu,r

I*
I9«f clip sH Ihtlli 

»o get whsIssMt m««
■n»s T îkM COT

TURNER GROCERY

Mrs Hollis Haley and h< i 
daughter, Sandrn S<-hw-albe, ul 
Langtry visited here the flrst ul | 
the week with her mother, Mrs : 
Lizzie Billings, ami othei relatlv-1

Mr and Mra -igimes Caroline 
and Mra Troy Druae attendeil a 
Christmas party Satunlay even
ing in Kermit for the employees 
of the Community Public Service 
Company of the district

.\ O T I < • s  —
To my menus ar.J patients I 

have left all of my prescription 
records with Dr. Tom L Coats ol 
Alpine, Texas. Box 917

If you have a broken lens or 
need youi eyes examlneil. he will 
gladly and efficiently take care of 
your needs

I thank y*A* f®t yi****
trunage and friendship

Dr M N. Roberts. Optometrist
42-4tr

FELOWSHIP HEN'S BIBLE CLASS
of fh« First Baptist Church, Sondarson 
Meats eoch Sundoy Morning ot 9:30

at the Masonic Hall
Albert Weigaiid is the Preaidentand Rev. Claude Bridges 
IS the Teacher The Bible la presented in an Interesting 
way that appeals to men All men of this section not now 
attending some other Sunday School are Invited to enjoy 
this time of Bible study and a wonderful time of fellow
ship around the coffee and donuts

R D IA L
G R EET IN G S

- „ i v ; v .. . . .
■ . . .  . .  .  ..

F r i i m d s  'a t fJ

OCHOA GROCERY & MARKET

J l £ £
A happy wiih 
for a Holiday of
t i « p p i n a s s ,  
chaar and good
wiU to all 
f r  i •  n <16 
rustomera

f l O C K  C A M

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING OF AN

U P H O L S T E R Y  SHOP
IN THE PLAZA HOTEL Bt’tLOtNO 

rOBT STEM M TON. TEXAS

AS ly p is mt taller $mm 
Seot Cvrera mmi Amtmm 
bile lateH ar CpksMasry i

BpSatHsrtag far

Wa iarWa yaw 
and wtU ha xaan 
kappy ta fhraiBli f

at aay

Free Pleh ap aafl OaBvary Senrica aa Meadaya,

CI T Y  U P H O L S T E R Y  S H O P
rO B O  H T A N FIELO . Maaagar 

NBag Fart Stsrirtaa.

H & H MOTOR CO.
Chrysler &  Plymouth

SALES and SERVICE

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
ALPINE, TBXAS

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i r r m

• «a .

but f t i l l  tim e  
to se le ct u sefu l

‘ 4r' J  4

irSHEREI

PURIN._____N ACU STO M
M IXINGS E R V IC E

If you ! -1 f ' '» fO
fioldn'i choo'c gift' <*e'co(M •'’< 

ut \l el c; g fh 
f' -y rc ■ . c.oted

of the year comtont rrmmdrn of) 
ihooghiftlneM For o hoppy 

to Ihot loit imnut gift probletit. ch 
lomcihi'ig elfctricol N

Irsn t

•• II I

»

Msefric C loclif

P U R I N A  F E E D S
for

Uvutodi and Poilby

OWL Fffi) STORE
as O. NOMTUCCrT

W W V W ^ V W a V a V . V / A

*®oifer- I ̂  
Oyerts M

AvtPfiHrtk 
Cp#—  Srpw o

c o m m iiT T  m u c  s b w ic e  conf^J

hMo
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,rden c lu b  has
' h r  I STM AS PA RTY  
;t  LEGION HOUSE
Th, «nnu«l ( hrutinM party an«l

MtWi! ***' S®*'*****'*’ ''
" Club 'va* Saturday evening

thr UKiuii M*ll Mia. Jack 
tfinton an ' ^ra J. I Markina la 

Mra J t> Little waa 
lender and preaented a 

r i o  of ildkl'*’"  In the playlet. 
fuoth.1 Hubbarda Chrlatmai."
' childK-n Includetl Hunan and 

Harkiiia. Diane Brown, Boh 
JtU*. 8u“ nn® Downie, Neal and 
* Ktri. Tereaa Turner, Nelda 

guddiiih, r>on Deaton. iCloiae 
Beverly Farley. Bobby and 
Hntchel and Bart Date. 

r*i„pper waa aerved buffet-atyle 
vtiiR the Chrlatniaa program 

"lie  HhU waa de<i>rated In the 
jtnii= motif with vari-color- 

rCkrial'' ball.t and pinun pine 
jhs forndng the mantlepiece 
a large ('hrlatman tree In one

pie.'.rnt Included Meaara 
J Heihl.imea K M. Turner, Jack 
•tea, J M. Little, Jack Hinton, 
g Wilkinaon, Joe Kerr, Jr., \V 

^ gu<Muth. W O I>)wnle, Jim I 
r.v Hatfhel. Dr. and Mra. J \V 
tit Ml ami Mra. I tJ, R(»belt- 
rn of San Antonio; Memlamea 'N 

Arrington. H K Ezelle, E. L  
and J J Harklna. John 

fit* and lion Little.

W E E K S  N E W S
THiY'M FOR IKI-SMolm Duff (Mti, 
and lodge, Jr., leadart af OOR forcei 
Making the I9S3 Ragublican gre«i- 
denliol neminotien for Oen. CiMn- 
Kower, 01 o newt cenforenca in Wadi- 
Inglon. lodge it compoign manager 
for Hie gro4itenh«wer group.

Biu tmation Uvallea. who waa 
.Inlully injurerl two weeka ago 

ftru* k by a pick-up truck In 
ar.! r n haa returnetl to hla 
n. and will be able to go back 

 ̂work at a Tg{NO aection hand 
1 about two weeka. He waa In a 

Rill h<>.-«pital for aevcral daya.

The rnena hail at Texaa A hr M 
ntge la the largeat permanent 

Lriii hall ill the world

Royol Service Program 
And Social For Baptist 
Auxiliary Monday

Mrs. T. O. Moore aaslated by 
Mra Claude Hill waa hoatesa Mon
day afternoon for the Royal Herv- 
Ice program and social meeting of 
the Baptist W. M. S.

Prayer by Mrs Claude Bridges 
followed the singing of the hymn, 
•‘Silent Night" by the group b«-i 
fore Mra. V. FT Keyca intrrKluceil 
ihe prugium on "Where Advance. ’ 
Mra O D. Gray discussed "Ad
vance We Must", Mrs. Moore. 
•‘Advance In our Church," Mrs. 
Hal Tyler, "Advance In our Heart i

and Life" and Mrs. Lloyd Cowan, 
"Advance In our Hume and Bus
iness."

The group voted not to have any 
meetings until after the holidays.

The hymn "O Little Town ot 
Bethlehem"! waa sung at the close 
of the meeting.

The members exchanged gifts 
from a beautifully decorated tree. 
A Christmas scene waa arranged 
>n the piano m the living room

The hostess aerved pumpkin pie 
topped with Whipped cream and 
tea and coffee Favors were can
dy canes

Those present were MesUames

• IllEV IN O  lo rly  
Americon and Colo
nial living roomi 
ikauld be graced with 
a televkien Ml rtioi 
would ht them, Ruth 
Robert* of the AAo- 
lerola Heme Furnith- 
ing Inelitule tuggett- 
ed the Motorola tel 
illutirelod. lu 17-inch 
Kroon ii oncloMd in 
e mopio cobinol with 
outhonlk ontigvo do- 
lign on the handle* 
#fjhe hgjf dg«r*.

ERIC JOHNSTON who i* 
looving hi* job a* hood 
of Economic Stobiliioiior' 
*oy> ho fo rM e t o poriod

r'trol frgni*.

ITH EVERY

GOOD WISH

« \

rot A
now

|(oming Atiradions 
Princess Theatre

lEF, MKItniANTH* SHOW
B E S T  C A F E

.MR AND MRS L M DF:M0NS
lintM tAY --------

THE MATING 
SEASON

(tern- Th-rne.v, John l.unil 

tiriAS---------

SMUGGLERS' 
ISLAND

Jeff Chiindler, Evelyn Keyem

M n  RliAY--------

CARTOON SHOW
110 Miiiuten of Comedlen 

<DAY k MONDAY—

I l it t l e  b ig  h o r n
John Ir.-isiid, Lloyd Hrtdgen

EMt.AY AND W'BDNKHDAV

ON MOONLIGHT 
BAY

Dorh. Day, Gordon MacRae 

HR*il)AY ______

[WHEN I GROW UP
nbbv Driscoll, Robert Preaton

A diT!. M l rn  to i 'ii
S'JoY Ol f'll l i ls lM V ' lo  

O u t V khy l? i -1
IS I IK S  T O  TlIO-l

IIOM \\ K Sf.HVK

ta ^

■, , r
We ore thinking oE y<h* ChristmotEbn# 
ond wishing you ^  <>• /

^  ;;r '
)ca-

FERGUSON MOTOR CO

ROADSIDE INN

THE VAN ITY BEAUTY SHOP

\A e r v L

T H E  J O V S  O F  
. t h e

Our pleasont associations 

inspire sincere oppreciotion
<

Moy your Holiday Happiness ond

Good Cheer continue with you 

throughout the coming twelve months.

The KERR MERCANTILE CO

RAYON CPEPE SHADOWS LIGHTED 
BY SHINING VEIVERAY 

i  V PLAID RAYON SATIN
V

■*/ $ 1 4 . 9 5

Exclusively ours by

4 i \ \

furtiort

Charmingly coupled—Ihs 
*cflne*t of crepe atop 

the swoosh of a billowy 
embossed Velveroy ploid 

sotin skirt. You'll lore 
if ot first sight— 

you'll love the
V  .'ife \  colors. Block top

* . iK .  ► A  with skirt ol
aqua, gold, red 

or block.

•  » i w  — V ■

‘ *' iR' y \

"'S • » V '

MIM 7-13

5 / s \
<> ateatrt HttL cchIJL i t  c u u  itian itsUt

/ /
M \ Y  CIIRI^T^^CS T H IS  YEA R  BC 

T H E  VO CT C IO K IO rS  OF YOUR 

L l t E  AND T H U  T H E  N EW  Y e AR
f
^  M AI I lK IM , V i)l H E A L T H , COOP

/  l o R I E M  AND G REAT IIA t 'I ’ IN ESE.

/  • / /
Vt'e vers mm h «ppr.'ri.ilr the opportunity you have given Ul

lo serve you in the pa*l and even more do we appreciate yo#

as a friend. j

May we deserve this friendship always.
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Pitam rouw
T««fli of Now Low 
On Toxos VthicUt It 
Explointd to Ownors

AuJtin. November 15 — T « m  
omtorUt* whu b«come Involved In 
traffic ncculent* In other ittntet 
»f»«< Motoriata from other atatt'i 
^lio become involved In eccldente 
in Texas ere muet likely to fliul 
that the lo-g arm of the the new 
Motor Veh cle Safety Reeponalbil- 
Ity Law h’ta followed them right 
to the «c 've o ' tnelr miefortuue. 
l^ih '  S i ’'* V f>lrecto Homer Oar- 
run •, 1 >.nttd out t -day

A t;>H ned toy I'irei-lJr Oarrt- 
re t i how it '.vill oiH'iat • 

I: w become.j effective In 
O.T j % uiai y 1
t -r *hat a "Toy >e motorist 

Is drtvt-ig h s autonmblle In an
other state havtnt a sinular t.vpe 
safety responsibility law and la in
volve) Ln an accident that results 
In death or Inpirv to a person or 
property damage to any one per
son In excess of SlOu He will be 
required uitder the laws of that 
state, to fumtsh nnsif of hia abili
ty to meet damage claims either 
thrmi*rh Inaueance or by depositing 
suff »'e-'t security to cover the ap- 
par damage he cause<l 

S*«n>ild the motonat fall to

son
whi
T*s

A

FH K  HAML>CR80N T1M C8

this, the authorities of the other 
state will suspend his privileges to 
own or operate a motor vehicle In 
that state and will send a esrti- 
8ed copy of its •"•'■•■nsion order to 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety If the circumstances in the 
other state would nave resulted In 
suspension m Texas, his motoring 

I privileges will also be suN|)ended In 
: rexaa They will remain suspendeit 
' until he has aatisfled the law of the 
' other state to the same extent that 
: he w.iuM be re-]uired to aatlafx the 
I Texa.s law

In the same mannei, the new 
I Texas law apphey u> non-resident 

t ..-ints who are Involvetl In ac
cidents In thin state, resulting In 

: l••Hlh or Injury to a person, or 
proi»ettv d.xmage to any one |>er- 
son In exceaa of $lOO Non-resi- 
(len'M w ho fall to meet the requlix 
ments of the Texas law will have 
their pnvilegra sus|>eniletl in this 
state and alao in their home state 
If the circumstances would have 
called for sinular artusi there 

"When >*ou understand that 10 
[H-r cent of the traffic accidenta 
m niost states are caused by out- 
of-stateis you will apprsciste the 
.mportancr of this provision of our 
law It means that a visiting mo
torist will no longer he able to 
kin ->u' of the responsibility for

PRIDAY. DKCICMBCK >1. It&t
rapidly adding It. In addltten, Inif* i 
«c  accident experU predict Out 
must of Uis U  states that have] 
falle.1 to enact these atatutss will 
do so within the next two .vsars.

Dvr Won  ̂Ad Column Gots Results -

.AMUVU O l'K  MVBMl'KUlIJiN
Renewal suhacriptiMis have 

com# from W C Dunlap of Shef
field Roy Deaton of Sanderson

Mrs. K H Jessup and Miss 
Klisalieth Brown reliii-netl home 
Tuesday from a trip to C*alifornla. 
They tis.k Lanell Tlioinberg to 
hei parents. Mr ami Mrs A O. 
Thornherg. in Port Hueneme. fa l-  
Ifoinis, and Sherry KarleV to vis
it with her father, Don Parley, 
sikI her grandmother, Mrs Bktei 
Olsconunl. In Van Neyt, Caltforn-

W EU DRIUIN6 -
ANYW HERE —  ANY SIZE HOLE

ED WAGNER

School books srs laid nsids fsr functisiul instruction at the Scottish 
Uitc Hospital for CrippM CkIMion In Dallas in helping ths kids adjust 
to normal, well rounded livea. Participating In the occupational therapy 
r ia s  les are Travis l-a««y, seven ysara old. who ia Isaraiag to lacs his 
shoes on sn artlAcial form; Bstty Berry, alao ssesa years oM, practicin»; 
the msnipolaUun oi buttomi anapa end bosrs by means of s button-boaixl 
doll; and fourtstn-yaar-old Maris Mills, who ia learning to handle her 
ubie utensils. Tbs chiMrtn are sapsrviasd by Oscupational Tbsrapisi 
Dorothy Spearman.

Lynn Harrell went to S.tn An
tonio on a buslne .« trip Hatunlay.

At this Yuletide season, when the 
spirit of giving is foremost in our thoughtŝ  
let us not forget a love gift in memory of 
our deported ones

Sanderson Cemetery Association

his ilamages by crossing the state think this alone will do much to

l('a been a good 
sear, ami a hspp\ 
one and we're 
glad that we have 
tbr opportunilv 
to extern! goo<t 
wi*h«-«

line. I f he dosa. he wUI Bnd the promote gre.iter safety on our 
•dmmutrator of his own sU tes ^ “ ways.- D lr«:tor Garrison sUt-

« f e t v  resnonslbUlty Uw waiting  ̂ ^  ^ ^ e  snac-
for him with a auspenalon order. I reaponslblllty laws sim

ilar to the one that soon will be-: 
come effective In Texas, the are* j 
where motorists are not subject to | 
these modern statutes has been | 
considerably narrowed. While th# | 
safety responsibility law in a few | 
of theae state* iloea not Include i 
this reciprocal provision, they a re !

EVERY FRIDAY 
Dr. W. A. Grimet

J |

Optometrist 1

wUl be at 1
T 1 R N E K II t> T  E L

H A \ q r »n  k u o m

h s .ro .lo  5 p. ro

and if you are still in doubt . . ,
G I V E  O U R

m
’  UV» ‘  *

^JeisreL

S f e a ^  C < m tfia H 44.

o  •

D^m ntin^ the Great

^^1952
liv ith  S p e c t a c u la r

Dnal-M tunqe  P c i * f o i * i n a i i c e i |

h )

IT'S TIME once more to toM tfiOM

folks, our customors, how much Hi««r

Kot moant fo us in fh« post, how ffcgir fyfm d U im i

to us hos mode sorring H»«m woitliwfcil«.

teow wg with thorn Hi# Si99«tt, HoppiMt«

Mgrriggf CHRISTMAS

TURNER'S GROCERY

T H K  ^ w s m  y o i^  W A JV T  w B tt iv  v o r  i i : t . v r # T  w m k h k  v o r  i i :•

(1) B iu M ^  • .s ira iM s iu R ; b is m w b i  

X  ^Bm BE .%a,^A.tlBlC B Y B aA -M A TM T 

CD ntm  BEBYB.MV AXLBf

Here ia >uur Invliailoii to issi ilrlw 
•iw nutomo«l»e engineering triumph 
of the yenr—the great lOSJ Puniia« 
with DtMii-Range psrfurmance)

dsavription can give you a i«»n»- 
pisfe nnderstandlng uf the apartat ular 
pnrformsnce built Into thia new 
Psatlsr. Only your own hands st the 
whssi, yaaar own foot on the srxel- 
erstor ran tell thIa grrst atory—lot 
there has never Iwfotr been driving 
like IhU!

Just sat the new Hydrs-
'••rtc In the TrsfBr Range and fsel 
Ponttar's high-< tun prsssloii engine 
whiah you Out In front with lbs most

*rf '
esgri aiirge ol 
m e n  l lU k  In to
y.Hi almost (.ogri veil haw j

that kind of /*'“ •' 
built Into Poiitlsc lo »'*')
It's * great atory. * |
great value-conie In j

■kollrtr <t*r
yOM CAW'f

I h H i t l A t j
P. M. W E I G A N D

SANDERSON. TEXAS
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Ilufiness Own«ri Ar« 
llminded Of Law
Effective SepUmber I

UuniireO* of liuiilnei* owner* In 
Ljg ,n*H owe the state tax money 

gj cton t Know It. acconUnK to

r*te'' <̂ * ’ ***
Lfflcv of mi' Comptroller
L n o  revealed the new* in explain- 

,  new lax exemption of pay- 
lins • operatinK of a

in Texa*.
■n,,. new tax applle* to *even- 

I ^  tyi>es of biulne** prevloualy 
%nblixate<l «o pay any fee for a 
Htifl ati* of exemptUm.
A law put into effect by the 
„!,ture September 1. lequlies 

early every imalneaa in Texas to 
f ’̂ y nn incteaaeil etore llcenae fee 
r r g^ure »n exemption certiflcate 
|lf (llclhle

But word of the law apparently 
not rein hed the business own- 

rs the office stateil. as accord- 
,i!» to bnslncsa checks, owners 
Md completely denied awareness 
If any such law

Here* what the new law will
St businesses,
If you own any of the 17 typ*-- 

ci stores or mercantile firms ex- 
Liipt from iwylnjc a license fee 
rtax. you can secure a certificate

of exemption for |B.OO for your | 
first unit and $10 for every ad-1
dlUonal unit you own. |

That’s for a full year beginning 
.laniiary 1, 1962 Kor the remaind
er of this year, the costa are $2.32 
for one store and |4 .00 for each 
additional store

If you own a buslnea* not eligi
ble to secure u certlhcate of ex
emption, your store license fee 
lias lieen increased The new coats 
for twelve months next year are 
%!< for the flrst unit, $10 for the 
second, $28.60 for the third, etc.

The list of seventeen types of 
buslnea* which do not have to |>ay 
a store license fee — but must se
cure a Certiorate nf Kxemptlon. 
includes:

Petroleum lailk stations, park
ing lot*, garages, storage garages, 
gasoline tilling stations, oil and 
gas ..mpplies and equipment deal
ers, radio stations, dairies (retail), 
Ice stations iwholesale and retail) 
lumber dealers, building material 
establishments, taxt book publlah- 
ers. public utllUlies, dlatributing 
points iwholesale and retail), res
taurants, sandwich shops and 
other eating places, and plumb
ing shops

Applications for 1952 llcenae or 
exemption certiorate must be di
ed on or before December 31, 1961, 
or pay the late Ollng fee of 50c

'/J

plus 5 per cent of the Ucanac or 
exemption fee.

Penalty for failure to display a 
•cense Is from $25 lo $260 in 
Ones for each day that a buslneaa 
ow'ner dlaregaioa the lawa.

Application for the stor* Ucenaa 
or exemption certiorate may ba 
made at the Big Spring office of 
the Comptroller of Public Ac

counts,; 406 Patrotoum BuIMfcig, 
or to the offloa of Hobart I .  Cul* 
vart, Stata OomptroUar, AuaUn, 
or Htata Tax Buparvlaor, WUay 
Therwhangen, Box 670, Son As* 
gtlu, Texas

In Paris, pssatngsrs taova to
open the doors of subway traft
theiiiseivss.

/ i

n s
SANDERSON STATE BANK

i .

L- v /  \

Ghristmas
Now that the Yuletide Season 
is here again  ̂ we find our
selves eager to express to you 
our good wishes for a Christ
mas long to be remembered 
in years to come os the most 
enjoyable of them all.

*
•r t
V i

Get handy K I T C H E N  UTENSIIS  
IN M O T H E R ’S OATS

Every bi* |>srliear of Miaher** O s lt
o6c m  an rx iiiin *  tK,uhlr value! Bcceuee 
moDc) len 'i Iwy •  faiur qualiiy , more deli* 
clou*, or more nouriiliing  oairorel lhaa  
M uihcr'i O a u  And p a itrd  in every package 
you’ll Olid a va luab le , utvful premium %ucb 
a* aluminum k iuhcn  uirntilv, lemou* " lire .  
K in a "  gl*** cup and tau icr, beautiful " V i lt l  
Rote” paitrrii ib ina or *ay  colorful Caro l, 
val Ware

N o w aiiina! N o coupon*! N o money lo  
vend! Ju*i a»k your grocer fur Moibec'i O a u  
with Prlm ium , in ibe big tquare package.

 ̂1 J|W i
M lrJT

M O TN II't OATS —• peoduc* W THt QUAKtt OATS COMMNV'
•»

UsedCars&Tnicks
1950 FORD Custom Club Coup#
6-cylinder, radio, heater, plostic seot 
covers, exceptionally cleon

a

1948 Plymouth Tudor, very nice 

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline, Good Suy!

FeriusonlMotor Co.
17

\

V J f

-  I

S i

1

n ilD A T . P 9 0 BMBBH 21, 196X rHB BANDBReOM TXMH

^  n V e lcm e
^ u $ io m

V

^OR m onv veors If 
has been our privilege  
To extervd Season's 
Greetings to the m u l
titude lA  Friends and  
custom ers who have  
♦ovored u i with their 
potronagr in the (xjst

W e welrom e thr, tro- 
ditional cust 'm it 
gives us on 'jppor- 
tunit> to f p ' e s ’.. our 
sentim ents —  to *̂ e* 
riew Our pledge mo(je 
yeors ago thot our 

a! stondard oF vervice 
would be rnointomed  
on the highest level 
(X>ssible

Tl of .l' YOU For evefy- 
tF>»ng orvd - -

Alamo Lumber Company

» 'a
'#4 -.A-

M o K a l s l i t  M o t o r  C o i
Sondorton,

i ^ a a j r
Texas

kN

A M D ie

L IG H T E D  W IM D C W S

happy smiling faces, 
holly wreaths and

Yule logs burning 
All these signs of Christm as 

meon its time tp say

S f A S O N ' S  G t S E T i m a t

P i g g l y  •  W i g g l y  B
lA M iS  HOUSE

6
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SP S«rvic« Club Hot 
Donco FHdoy Night

V m  8  P . B«rvtc« Club ■punaored 
•  4m c * ill tb« Musomc HaU F ri
day avAiUna- Tilt cUnct waa ad- 
nilBitaA frM aiul uptn to Uit public 

a bu'Kt crowd waa In attand- 
rnme». Muau' wa.4 furnlalicd by 

Soiuutdt'i and hia urcbaatra 
frW i Odtaaa

Otit9* and coofciea wrrt aarvnl 
diirtBf tbc latannlaaiun

TOKO ofdclbla praatiii tor tbc 
ao l̂Bl W ert It de Wahl uf San Aii- 
tafilo, tuptnncondcn! of tht* San 
Aaleiuv dlviatOB. J K Youny of 
HoMbir jaaiatant au|>«rintendcat 
of aatotv, O W story of ICI Paao. 
aaatatant auperintendtnt of the 
baa Antiuilo diviaion, R. M Me- 
OabWU of K1 paao, claim d^ent 
A. C. 8imth of El Pasaj, traffic de- 
{Mirtaacnt, Wlllla Vltman of San 
ABtoab' aecrttary to Mi d>- SVabl.

Mrs. John Huey ' 
Honored Thursday 
At Tea and Shower

K r ■

MQNTIE H A LLA t'K  >>EM 
ALTUA ( HI MKMHIK

Montie WaUace. Texas Tech 
daAier, waa amona the new mam- 
ban lalUatetl into the Alpha Chi 
fntaCVIty on December 7 He la 
tbc BOti of Mr and Mra Montie 
Waitacr Si of Sanderaon

fttyb- (3U, the blfheat acbolaa- 
Uc ftbtermty in the nation, haa 
m  membera at Texaa Tech in 
i m  T\e hooor auclety !• open 
obky (o junion with an over-all 
( iM a  point of 2.S0 and to aaiilon 
abt graduate atudenta with a 
grad#-p*'int average of 2 2n The 
parfbet acore u 3 on

Mra. John Huey, a recent bride, j 
waa honoied at a tea and mlacel- ; 
laneoiw .dhowei Thuraday after- { 
noon a tthe Hugh Roae home with 
MUn Miiiy Landun Roao and Mlat 
Mary LdiU I'arglle as hoateaaea.

Mra Hugh Ruae and Mia \V. C. ! 
Cai'Kile aaautad their daughters ; 
in hoateaa dutlea

Chri-itmaa candlea and decora
tion.- were iioteil m the living rt»oni 
where .Mra, Huey and her muther. 
.Mra Paul I* Courtney, joineil the 
hoateaaea to welcome the gueata.

Mlaa .Shirley Thoiiipaon aecured 
Higiuiturea for the hrtde'a tM>ok 
.Miaaea Donna Wcaiten and Carul.v-n 
Speara directetl the gueata to the 
gift display with Miaa -̂a Janell L it
tleton and Ruby Jean Hell aaaist- 
mg

Mra Huey wore a wine-culored 
bnK-aded taffeta gown and a cor- 
aage formed o f a ahell pink apider 
rhryaantheinuni All membei'a of 
th<- house i>arty wore a curaage of 
yelloM i-hrvaanthrniuina with their 
foi mal gowna

Ttu' dining table, ahich uaa cov- 
ered with a hand-crocheted cloth, 
aaa centered with a Chiiatmaa ar-

1

ningement in white and ailver. 
Strafoam remdeer were encircled 
with a large ting decorateti with 
ailver ribbona and leaves and a 
styi afoani bell waa siiapended 
from the center White and ailver 
iwlla formed the extremetlea of the 
centerpiece which waa flanked by 
silver tapera in ailver holdera. MUa 
Harbarm Ruae preaidetl at the cil- 
ver tea and coffee aervlce

.Vbout sixty gueata called dur
ing the tea hiNira from five to sev
en ifclork

I

V

•  tetr metorers are ao go<xl. It I 
loaka Ufa the drugguts would give 
'^ 1  gaeay for the comb and

 ̂ i

TOM  m i l l e r )
A u n  iN »rR A !N ('p  

COflirAJfT
SnadenM

s!--

iimmn CTTTBU

DR. C. L. BASKETT
on<j b « t t  w ith g s  for g o o d  fo r tu n e  

th ro u g h  th e  c o n u n q

CITY  BARBER SHOP
s R (T>rrfrY  a n t  w j f k

Faater Milg • Luauya S(ree< 
DM . U u . neXAS
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i Q  q M of you whom we ___
hove been of service in the pCM̂

F M M T t S IP E I SEIVIGE 
a i4

BEAITV lEST COIRTS

J O Y . . .
L O V E . .

5*.

V

P E A C E .

May Ihatt words glide yoir tbaights

ii the Christwas Saatoa aid keep the true

it of Chrittwas with you throughout the

Coaiig Yair!

M E H R Y ( ; H m S T M a .S

^  KERR MERCAHTILE n
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i«tcl<r Repof**jilrood lmprovem«nf 
jfore His Rctir«ment

foity ton-mlltn of

Lght « ' l '
*e< ‘n *’*•■ P**"**

„■ of
" h u ‘*y
.wont A T MerclPi m a ypar-

j  M-vU-v' ' ••
hirvoniout*. ma.le public hov.i 
g A Craft, pccutive preaiilnU 

, un’iv * I'fp** »" Texan 
I..U I: te t l i-
iC.-oii''"' -I I*’ *’ P'’*'"**

,cv afti I .1 ai*tlnK"*"b*^l career 
 ̂ y.-aiM in the raiUoail’a aei v- 
will be <tic‘ ceded by ICxecu* 

Ir Vi. i Pie.i.lelit D J. KUHaell 
<{r Mettle' pointed oul that 
ithem I’aeifii-n inimenae vol- 

of tiaffU Ihl* year U being 
tip.;! with greater offlclenry 

u bet"''' nicHaured by the 
IV tn<lex "f gr"»* ton-inllea p«T 
ghl tiain-hoiir
vntrlbuting to thla rccorJ of 
..nsmg efficieiuy, the presi- 
r.t Mid company a
ft of 226 dirnel freight loeomo- 
r and it growing nuinbei of 

freight CHIU of larger capa- 
r nearly 2P.«<ai of which have 
' aequiioel ‘ luring the paat alx

1C bt'nrflta of the large traffic 
[j—■= higher ratea. ami the 
lily Imreane in operating cfflc- 
•V have Ijeen more than offael. 
’ever, by the effecta of Infla- 
on operating roata The rea- 
Mr Mercier, empha.sixed. ia 
the prlrea the niilinada arc 

rmltted to charge fall far ali.»i l 
keeping ntep with lining eoati 
wagea and materiula. 
tevlei îng the vast changes that 
e taken place on the railroad 
L- .January I, 1904. when he 

the company lankn as a 
-.an. in a surveying gang. .Mr. 

rrier Mtd;
.^•alhem Pacific now operatca 
lit one-third more miles of rail- 
I than In 1904. und its trains 
ry more than seven times the 
iiiiiie of freight truffle in a year

■t

and almost twics as much paaaen*
ger traffic.

"In 1906. Southern Pacific built 
one of the nation's tlrst all-steel 
panaenger coaches. Today, the 
company operates Ane strrumllneil 
tiulns on all Its principal routes. 
Woolen freight cars have given 
WB.v to ste>el, and their average 
capacity has la-en Increaseil from 
sbghtlv less than no tuns to M 
tons

".4lnee Woi Id Whi II theic has 
b^rn a spi'c-tueulai Incieuse in 
meehamzatloii anil the use of ele< - 
roi.ir ilevici's .such ns eentralizeil 

‘ nil fle r iiitlol. lallronil i ••di.v 
i-leelronu- neeounting marliineh 
and Iadai-t.V|«’ listii'g devlees 
We have plared In aiTv.ce alauit 
.1 million and n half hois<i|Miwei 
of diesel UM-nmotlves itetiird- 
equipiietl freight yanis, new die- '1 
shops and laburatorles, and ninny 
mtlea of Improved track and bridg
es are other examples of the mi> 
[Mirtant chuiige.e that hsve taken 
place In the short spun of the p.i -t 
live to ten .vears t«> hold down ex
penses and Improve service to 
•hlpiMTa ami passengers "

Henry Wolfe of Cahfornsi is 
vLsitlng here with hls mother, Mrs 
Mary I Wolfe nml other rela
tives

Mrs H G. Mullings la employeil 
at the itnnderson State Bank Mrs. 
.T K Gholson has taken a leave 
of absence to be with her mother, 
Mrs Sam Bell, who-has been til 
for three weeks

t’pl Kitchey Maglll of Camp 
i*uster. .Michigan, amverl Friday 
by plane to spend a tlfteen-day 
fnurloiigh with his* mother, Mrs. 
Winnie Maglll who met him in 
Fort StiK'kton

Mr and Mis James Word and 
A1 went to Gonrnles Sunday to 
visit with then son Jimmy, who 
Is a patient there for treatment 
of paralysis following polio. They 
retumeel home Sunda.v night

Treason Is the only crime n^n- 
tioneel In the C<institntlon of the 
United States.

iifflSOffS . .
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TO OCR \U\) 
GOOD rHir\/K 
ANO s men Hi): 
Of THIS H\> 
C O M M l s n >

WAYNE W ATKINS fir FAMILY

oi the real joys of 

Christmas is the opportunity to 

put aside the routine 

of every day business
1

and with genuine
0

sincerity, wish our customers

C. G. MORRISON O CO.

t v . '

Rending from left to right. Donna Kaye Williams, Ruth Som
mers and .Mary Kllen Shields It may be Christmas to moat 
folks hut to little Donna Knye WUliama, victim of cerebral 
palsy, Ruth Sommers. President of the Venture Club of Dal
las, and Mary Kllen Shields, service chairman of the club. It’s 
time to stuff cnvelo(>ea for the 1952 E.iater Seal Campaign. 
Donna Knye. twenty-seven month-old daughter of Mr and 
.Mrs J H Williams, of Dallu-i Is learning to stand alone with
out the aid of braces Intcause of therapy provided for by the 
Easter Seal SiH'iety The annual East Seal Campaign which 
begins March 15 means help for thousands of Texas crippled 
children

I

jeI M:
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To thunk you as we~ 'w 
would like to is far 
be.vond us. For if wc 
hud no friends like 
you there would he 
no firm iike ours.

e---

Our suicere thunks foi the nssociutiori and pat
ronage with which we have been favored.

BORDER SERVICE STATION

We wish for you e%̂ ry happiness 
that you rr.ov en)o> fully 

The Season of good cheer

Cooke s Food Market

W B  ' 1 4 ' i f

WWWMjKfTe''' ■
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‘-i All
M
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Th# quittness and peoce

of Christmos blends 

with the spirit of thonksgiving 

to remind us of 

the joys of ossocioting

with folk‘s like you,

P E R E Z  B R O T H E R S

That the opprooch of ‘f n

onother Christmas season 
will bring with it 
 ̂ loads of good cheer ond

happiness for each of you,
our friends and customers.

Pierson Butane Company

•/'i
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Christmas Party for 
Methodist W. S. C. S. 
At Church Monday

The Methodist Womsn's Soci
ety of Christian Service met Mon* 
day aftsmiH>n in Fellowship Hall 
for the regular monthly buaines.i 
and social meeting. Hostesses 
were Mesdumes V\’ T Attaway, 
F, M. Boaik and L. F Arledge.

Attractive Christmas decora* 
Uuns provideit a seasonal atmos
phere for the meeting

Sllveretl pine boughs and Vart* 
colored Christmas balls surrounded 
a large red taper on the speakers' 
table Gifts which the members 
later exchanged were piled around 
the Christmas tree to one side 
snd the gifts of art suppliea for 
the Latln-American Community 
Csnter In Alpine were also placed 
oeiieath the tree

Mrs Irvin Robbins w’as leader 
of the program on ‘Christmas 
Everywhere ” Following a pre
lude of Christmas music played by 
Mrs Olaf Huggsrd. Mm H C 
Ooldwire read the ‘‘Call to Wor- 
ahtp‘' and Mrs. Chester Boyd read 
the Blblcal Christmas story from 
Matthew The group sang th»
1 ymn ‘‘There s a Song In the A ir” 
and repeated the Litany from the 
Methodist Woman "

Christmas In India, Japan. A f
rica, Laftn-Amertca and Alask.i 
were diecuaeed by .Meadames H 
E. Exelle. I B Rusk. VV T  Atta
way, and L. E Arledge and M ss 
Eva BUllnga. Mrs L. H Gilbreath 
read **A Grown Up Childs l.«t- 
ter to Santa." The singing of the 
hymn ”0. Come All Ve Fsithful" 
closed the program

During the business meeting, 
plans were made for the mission 
study to be presented on Monday, 
January 7, by Mrs H E Exelle. 
using the book -The (Tiurch at 
tVork in laitin-America “ The so
ciety wUl provide the Christmas 
treat for the children uf the Sun
day echoul Announcement of the 
purchase of a new water heater 
for the parsonage was made by 
Mrs W F Fraxor, chairman of 
local work

At the conclusion of the pn>* 
gram, the gifts of money for the 
Methodist Home were placed on 
an Improvlsetl altar while Mrs

THE SANDERSON TIMES

Hoggard played "Silent Night". 
The Nativity scene formed the 
background for the altar which 
was covered with wmte snow- 
sprinkled cotton and sprays of 

silver and red berries. Tall white 
tapers in cryaLal holders were on 
each side. As Mrs Hoggard ct n- 
tlnuetl to play the hymn, the 
members rei>eateil the Mlxpah 
benediction

Refreshments were served from 
a beautifully aptiolnted tea table 
covered with a white linen rut- 
work cloth Slivered pine N>ughs 
snd niindlna berries made a 
mound around a huge green can 
die. Mrs. Lee Grigsby presided at 
the silver tea and coffee service 
and Mrs Harry ^lewton served 
the salad. Fruit cake anj mints 
in the ('hrlatmas colors were als«i 
served

“niose present were .Meadamea 
Ida Bodkin. John Neal. C. H 
White, H. C Goldwtre, Oieater 
Bt»v«l. Irvin Robbins, M W Dun
can, L H Gilbreath, Otaf Hog* 
yard. Roger Rirae, H E I>^ellc,

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31. IM i

Lee Grigaby, W. F. Fraaor, I. B. 
Rusk. Harry Newton and Mlaa 
Eva Billings

Car«l«ft Action 
Cortoin To Couto 
Holidoy Dooths

Austin, Texas. December 21 *-* 
Christmas, the season uf )uy and 
happiness, will soon be with us, 
and Dr George W, Cox. state 
health ufflcer, urges every one to 
do their utmoat to prevent acci* 
ilents in order that the season of 

I merriment be not changed to one 
! of sorrow or suffering 
I ‘This season of the year brings I with it an inciease in the motoi 
! vehicle traffic. Thousands of per

sons, enjoying s vacation, are on 
ths highways st this time. Llks 
public health, and a great many 
other things. Irsffic safely depends 
upon effective partneishlp. Whe-1 
Uier you are at the wheel or on the | 
highway or street, your safety and | 
that of the other fellow, depend 
upon both of you

The spfNHl mania and reckless 
driving, and all that they Impl.v, | 
in the lack of self-control, dlsre- i 
gsrd for law* and for the rights of | 
others, are responsible for s Urge | 
part of the tragu- deaths and un
necessary suffering In the face of | 
the hasards involved, absent-1 
mindedness on Ihe jiart of the 
driver or pedestrtsn, also becomes] 
a vice, with notorious record for

destructive cunsequsilcas. Motor 
transportation has become an in* 
herenl |>art of our daily lives. To 
reduce the hasards for ourselves 
and for others the least we can do 
IS to admit our obllgstlon ss part
ners in the safety traffic business, 
and to accept our responslbUUles 
as drlvei-s and as pedestrians 

One wiHiUI not wish all person* 
to be III a state of constant dread 
to the extent that every act bi- 
I'on.sidriitl a ataiice of |H>ssible 
accident; but we can be sensible 
and intelligent and since we are 
iTeatures of habit we can teach 
iKimelvea and tHir y«aing |>eople to 
lecogmxe certain situations whicli 
lepiesent hsssi'ds and t»> act in 
.such a way as to pi event them.

Our Wonf Ad Column Gots Results -
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WISHES
for Chrittmot Ooy 

onti Every Day

U
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THE TURNER HOTEL

,A Y  the joys of

**I guess people don't reoffr be
lieve in ‘seeurily from the cradle 
le the grnvc,' or Iker'd never lake 
their enrs out ef the garaxe” ' 
— TAenibf li» Mrs. f  Jilfc F.
^9ch, H J ' . l i .  * 1 ,  Huramnm. New 
fork. Send  ̂(M K renIriHullon Is 
Uks editor ef this paper.

TIP FRAZIER

Seoson be an every* 

' possession for the

whole yeor, is our wish

PRINCESS THEATRE

. 0 .

^ A . S
TO OUR FRIENDS AN C^USTOM IRS

/  ★

C L U B  C A F E
MR AND MR.S H G HOLT

t$t ( t k r i s f f i

IP U k fs

-

merry - . • 

make it

MOJUD
I

stockings j

i f :and
lingerie

^ \
\

, . f

Moy your every wish 
for the Holiday Season 
be realized —  that's 
our with for you

HARRELL'S DAIRY
V

SEASON'S CREETiNCb 
WITH REGARDS AND 
BEST WISHES TO ALL

Jimmy's Steak House
Mr and Mrs Dwltun H'>gg

Yale Caa^r

fcnMBpt Bripdii
M .y  its hopeful 
h|^t gttide us . . . 
aad help to bring 

us happiness nnd 

proapenly *a the 
y e a r s  tha t  l i e   ̂
ahead.

RIGGINS Ft 
[Jewel & Gift Shop.

nnnstiii.is
AN D  TH A N K  YO U  FOR A LL  

THE SW ELL PATRON AGE LA ST Y_EAR

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
ALTHEA O'HRYA.NT

Tantalizing sheer stockings. .Mojuds an the ptrfret 
gift for lovely legs. Gorgeous gowns, beautiful slipi 
. . . lovely lingerie by Mojud . . . excitini: t;ifts for 
every Santa's lady.

See our wonderful collection of hosier)- and lingeri# 
by Mojud today.

The KERR MERCANTILE C 0 . I

V
■ V, e •*

Gustovo Flores Grocery fir Morket
.•ia

rr»-v-n

Nolidov Seoson, w« extend to 
you, not only os Q customer but 
os o friend, the best of wishes 
for the Chnstmos occasion

Mr. ond Mrs. D. O. Botworth

BEST w m ls Fim  4 M EB B Y  CH B IS T MAS 
AHD A HAPPY HEW  YEAB FHOM  OLBSMBSlH^

<
■•j.-

B B C H t J  A W A Y  IH A H O L I D A Y  !
Harpy Hidklai . . .  fnmi fHdiMii.JMlr. huikin of thr ||.,Miv ihr

ulUs-amarl .•<«prr ”811 ami ihr magnihiv nl ” W "; I lio**- air f i«.lmK.|..lr‘»
’*hard*lop’' beaatiM daiipmW to makr cwry idav «  .‘ I,...* The ’'RocAct"

famous power is superUy dohrfrrd by OM«m4>ile lly«irs.Malie*t Sas 
Ihr briliaal Super ‘Hr’ thr gfsmnrous "S8” al your OMamobOe isahr's ta itf!

------  VOUR N t A R I B T  O R U B M O t l l l  D I A b I R

• H,*m W-"-aa.M*Uv //./.to. < "irf ** .
o,.«

•md 9*im tfUkdeeird MsRt#rt m .4^^

0 1 0 $

■ n r a i T  B A I L E T  m o t o r s
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[vening Study Club 
\eets Thursday In 

H. Grigsby Home
The Ev.nlnK
,*t Thur»vUy evening in the
, oi Mif "■ “ tJ'

’ ’. ' f T Baker m  co-hoitew 
n t  living room vs a. ilecorated 
^a*onal motif, with awag. of 

fĤ rc-en and .nowmen forming
, attractive mantleplce

Mi» '
Jn 3ii.itli who dUcuaaed -Tex*.

and dUjd.yed .om . of
 ̂original deign* 
gport.wear. daytime frock, and 
rer-flve clothing, fuiniahed by 
Se Kerr Mmantlle Co were 
. Jelled by Mmae* Sarah Pat 
ng.by. Iionna Wooten. Mary 
«, cargil.' and Mr. Roger Ro.o
a fashion parade 

The group voted to buy a book- 
^  for their Christina* gift for 
e Girl Scrait toraip. which they
,.r,;-)r
Asgfl fowl pie vsa. aervetl with 
n and coffee to Mesilamea U E. 
fledge. Pick Sullivan. M K Ba- 
y J W Pate. Auatin Nance 

Ty Pea* n. H A Finger. Vie 
tiietun Olaf Iloggard, W E 
f3. Jr W W Suddiith, Wiley 
U. j  A Gilbreath and F M Ro- 
k
lucrU were Memianiea Weldon 

K C Grig.by and H. E Eng- 
id

STELTER  . FLORES  
W ED D IN G  HERE 
SA TU R D A Y EVE

tidge-Luncheon 
br Tuesday Club
|Mr» Auatin Nance entertained 

Tuesday Bridge Club at her 
ne thi. vs-eek serving a lunch- 

at one o’clock
hr̂ t̂n as decoration* provided 
attractive aettlng for the tur- 
dinner which nerved to the 

*t  ̂ who were seated at quar* 
table.
.'Ill drink, and coffee svere 

h id  during the aeriea of ganiea 
the afternoon with Mra. Mary 

Kellar winning high score 
e, Mrs J T  Williams, second 

Mrs S H Underwood, low. 
im prlies were held by Mra. 

Ifrlul Brown and Mra Jimmy 
■%

guests were Meadamea Tol 
H. E. Fletcher. John Har- 

on, J. A. Gilbreath, James Car
nes, 8. L. Stumberg, J. D. May, 
^ry Lou Kellar, Herbert Brown, 
S Nance, J. W. Pate. Ora 
Îgg, Jimmy Martin, 8. H. Un- 
vood, Uustin Canon, and J. T. 

Uliam*.
Irs. F M. Roark ami Mrs. E.

I Hanron were luncheon guests.

MR-H. < ARE E. MTELTKR

In a alngle-ring ceremony Sat
urday evening at seven o’clock. 
Mia. Imbel Flirres trecame the 
iride of Carl E Stelter Kev. Jose 
dalaa. pastor, directed the ex
change of marriage vows in the 
Mexican MethiHiiat Church 

The bride u the daughter of 1 
C. Klorea of Sanderson and the 
bridegroom is the son of E Stel
ter of Hot Springs, Arkansas.

The altar of the church w*a 
decorated in white roses and 
greenery and sprays of the same 

bloasoms tied w’ith white satin 
ribbons were in the windows 

The bride, given in mamaga by 
her father, wore a ballerina-length 
gown with full-gathered skirt of 
white nylon over white aatln and 
a strapless bodice of white Chan
tilly lace with a bolero Jacket of 
the nylon. Her tinger-tip veil of 
illusion was held in place with a 
pearlixed .pray of orange blos
soms. White satin aandaU and 
{ace mitts completed her costume 
and she carried an ariu bouquet 
of white eamationa

Mias Angelita Hernunde* of 
Corpua Chrlatl, a cousin of the 
bride, and maid of honor, wore a 
gowm of pink lace. The gown of 
the matron of honor, Mrs. Gustavo 
Flores w'as also of pink lace and 
the two bridesmaids. Miss Martha 
Flores, slater of the bride, and

Miaa Elodia Oarci* wore blue and 
white taffeta formal gnnws. Kach 
of the attends nte wore a bandeau 
of the same material as her goivn 
and carried a colonial imuquet of 
white mums

Cinda Martin was tiuwer girl 
and carried a white basket of rose 
petals Her white organdv frock 
WHS trimmed In pink

David Flores. hrotluM of me 
bride, was best man and Gustavo 
Flurea was also a member of the 
weiiding party.

Mra. Jose Sulua played the tra
ditional wedding marches

Following the wedding an in
formal reception was held In the 
home of the bride's fathei The 
refreshment table, which was cov
eted in white linen damask, wa* 
centered with an arrangement of 
white mums. The bride’s cake wa* 
served with coffee and hot choco
late

The couple has returneil from h 
short weildlng trip and will reside 

, m Sanderson. Mrs Stelter is a 
I graduate of the Sanderson High 
I School and haa been employed In 
: the dry goods department at The 
j Kerr Mercantile Co. Mr Stelter 
I aerveil three yeara in the IT. S 
j Navy after *graduating from the 
' Hot Springs High School then en 
j hated in the IT. S. Air Force and 
I lecelvad his discharge in Septem- 
I ber

Following the wediling rehears 
al Friday evening, the bride'a 
aunts. Mrs R A Perez and Mra 
E Escamilla, were hostesses for 
a aurprtae miacellaneous shower 
in the V F W' Hall and the 
couple received many gifts Cake 
ciMikles and hot chocolate were 
sei veil to thirty guests

Out-of-town guests for the wed 
ding included Misse.s Mary and 
Angelita Hernandez of t.'orpua 
(.'hriatl, Mra. A C Maldonado of 
Del Kill, Mra. Alicia Rodriguez 
Mrs Connie Riveia, Mis.s Rose 
Mary tTrias and Pete ITriaa all of 
Fort Stockton

.Mr and Mra Ralph Daniela and 
children have moveil to the New
ton apartment vacateil by Mrs. 
Ama Li'e Werneklng He is an 
engineer with the REA.

Mr and Mr* G. K Mitchell re
turned home Monday from a trip 
to San Antonio. Gonzales, Corpus 
Chrlstl and the Rio Grande Valley
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Irownie Troop 2  
|as Party Monday
Tiuop 2 of the Brownie Scouts 
It carolling Monday night and 

fcn enjoyed a party at the home 
[Mrs. L. M. Wooten. Following a 
ri,;i! of game*, the glrla ex- 
ingi-d gifts from the Chrlstmaa

>kies in Christmas colors and 
btifs were served with hot choc- 
pe.
Seventeen girl* and two guests 

fit- present and the Scout lead- 
Mesdames Robert Carle, Jolly 

Irklns and J. A. Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whistler 
nt to Del Rio Monday and will 
b-'in until after the holiday*, 

is taking treatments there 
they will spend the holidays 

t!i their son, Johnnny Whistler, 
family and with other rela-
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MISS PATSY CASEY

Mr. and Mrs William D. Casey 
nave announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Patricia Ann, to 
Jainea Lester Bigby, aim of Mr 
and Mra. W X. Bigby of Dryden 
and Garden City.

Their wedding is planned for the 
Spring.

Misa Caaey is a student in the

BAPTIST YO U TH S  
HAVE PARTY

The George W I'mett Sunday 
School claa* of the Baptist Church 
met Monday night in the homo of 
Mr and Mrs Lee Egglaaton for a 
('hristmas parly Gaines furnished 
the entertainment fur the even
ing and gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cake were served to Rev. and 
Mrs Claude Bridge*, Jerry Mon 
roe, Richard Stanley, Weldon ana 
Carlene Werneking. Carroll Lee. 
Phillip Frank, Lacey, Ellen, G. C. 
and Nancy Pearl Eggleston and 
the host and hostess

Rev and Mrs J. W. Byrd left 
Thursday for San Antonio to bring 
their daughter, Joan, home for the 
holidays. Mias Byrd la a student 
at Trinity ITnlveraity

W. H Savage attended a dinner 
in Del Rio Saturday evening, hon
oring Paul Howard, who la retir
ing from the T&NO railroad on 
liecember 31

Sanderson High School. Mr. Bigby 
ranches with his father south of 
Dryden
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Miss Martha Ann Gaylord of El 
Paso visited here last week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Harry Newton. She 
accompanied Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Coles of El Paso who visited with 
hla grandparents, Mr, and Mrs 
Chester Smith.

Guests in the home of Mi. and 
Mrs. A If led Bendele are her mo
ther, Mrs W. P. Riley of Ho'ido, 
her brother. Warrant Officer W, 
G. Riley, and his wife and son of 
San Antonia, and her brother-in- 
law and alater, Mr. and Mrs. C S. 
Cash of Pumpvllle.

Miaa Ginger MaglU, TtMM 
Weatem Collaga sophoanora, M 
here to spend the Chriataaai 
days with her mother, Mrs. 
nle MagUl, and her broUian, 
and Fitchey MagUl.

Mrs. E MeSparran retlinMt 
Wedneaday from Ozona where ilit  
had visited with friends fOr MY* 
eral days.

Mra Ann Wadell left Baturdigf 
for El Paso after spending aeveagl 
day with Mr. and Mrs. OaotR* 
Turner.
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PEAVY INSURANCE AGENCY

S the 
y60rs roll by, we reol- 
•le more ond more 
what It means to hove 
the friendship of folks 
like you Thot's why 

it IS o pleasure to 
wish you ond yours a 
Merry Christmos
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HI-WAY MERCANTILE CO.
MRS. JOHN UTLLLAMS, Mgr. 

DRYDEN, TEXAS
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T O  E V E R Y O N E
. . . f r o m  REODY KILOWATT ond oil 
amployeas of Community Public Serv
ice Compony.

REDDY will be on the job os usual 
throughout the Holidays to light your 
tree, brighten your home and lighten 
your home tasks.

He and his co-workers thank you for 
your patronage during the post year, 
and hope that this Christmas will be 
your best everl

COHHDinn PEBUC SERVICE COHPRIT
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E n jo y  C h r i s t m o s  

P a r t y  W e d n e s d a y

Mrs. M. W. Ouncsn was hoaUss 
fsr Um  Oscsmbar msstinf of Uw 
•Utcli H Chst dub St bsr boms 
Tttssdsy afternoon. Red candles, 
ftae boughs and Christmas balls I 
provMsd a centerpiece for the 

table and a similar ar> 
rsagamsnt was on a reflector on a 
stile table. Swags of evergreens 
Usd with red satin bows and 
strosmers above the doorway pro
vided a display for Christmas

Birthday remcmbrancvs were 
presented to Mrs. W. K. Fraaor 
and gifts from the Christmas tree 
sschangcd by the members after 
a period o f  sewing and conversa
tion

Refreshments of sandwiches  ̂
lemon pie. tea and coffee were 
served to Meedamee U. E. Carr, 
W. r. Fraaor, P P. Courtney, 
James Caroline and WUlie Nolan 
at Amarillo and Miss Betty Lou 
rraaor, guests

I W A W T  A D S
BMV ASTBALT TILF'> 

fUralahsd and installed orooor- 
ly. Ass sampiss O J Creaswell 
A o m  S1« » - U t

Psavy Insurance Agency will take 
care of your Insurance Coverage 
rnenUunsd under the New Safe- 
ty-Reapsimib ility Law which be
comes cffecUve January 1. iM2

fX)R SALE — Corn-fed turkeys 
ready for Christmas Place your 
orders now Call Mra Haude Hill 
at 501K4 43-Uc

IM fS lO PRING  MATTRESBES 
Save up to M 'b by having an 
Lnne rep ring or tufted felt mat- 
treaa that la made from your 
eld mattreaa Oall Mra Jettie 
Peavy, phone, 17, fbr one of our 
rafrenentaUves to cnll at your 

or write to Western Mat- 
Oo. San Angelo, Box 1190

Mra. Keith Mitchell, Mrs R. M 
Turner and Mrs B E. Parley en
tertained the children of thslr 
Sunday School classes of the 
Prsabytarlan Church Wecfeieaday 
afternoon with a ChriaUnaa party 
in the Pailowahlp HhlL 

A musical church, Christmas 
tree and other Christmas motifs 
decorated the room and Chnatmas 
larola were played on the record 
player during the party

The children preeented a short 
piugram and then gifts were dia- 
’ ributvd by Santa Claus from the 
Christmas trse

Cookiss. ssndwichss and hot 
chocolate were served bv the hust-

PERSONALS.

Ssvsral mothers weie present 
and the children inchide«.l Joan 
and Mike and Butch W ihhI. Keith 
Jr , and Lrelee Mitchell, Theiesa 
Turner, Travis, Kay and Joe Es
py Williams, Paula Hanson, Bob 
Little, Susan and Steve Harkins 
Toby Courtney Husannc, ami 
Cknstinc Downie. Sheryl Rath 
Cloise ami Beverly Parley

Younger Set Has 
Christmas Party At 
Legion Hut Tuesday

The asw Safety-Responsibility 
Law la the State of Texas be
comso affective on January 1, 
1M3 Anyone wishing to pur
chase thia Insurance Coverage 
please call Paevv Insurance 
Agency tb-afc

P l*R N m ’RK repaire-l amt re-up
holstered Call lEl.1 or see Bob 
Stegall 44-tfc

A large gioup of teen-ager* 
was entertsineil with s Christmas 
party ami dance WeUnee<lay even
ing at the Legion Hall. Hoetreses 
were Meadames N M Mitchell. T 
O. Moore. Carl Wemekmg. C C 
Mitchell, P  J Hanson xml F M 
Roark

Ropes of sllveied tmsel were 
sround the hall and a large Chrut- 
maa tree in one comer .Mounds of 
evergreens candles and Chnat- 

mas balls were on the mantle A 
Urge red candle on a miximt of 
•-vergreens for the csnterpiere on 
the bar and poinsettias weie at 
either end Sandwiches, cuokieo 
ami candy were on sliver pUtes 
and were served throughout the 
evening with punch

Dancing fumishett the diveision 
for the evening with music pro
vided by a rc«or\i player

tllristniaa corsages were pro
vided for the girls and about 
'otty-nve yvutna werr in attend 
ance at the party

WANTED---Wells to drill or eteor 
out Idls at prsosnt and will 
cwnaiiisr anything Phone 9S or| 
wrtu p. o  Eon rrr W A 
Haynss. Saadorsnn, Texas 13-tf{

WHILE you are at a dance ot 
party during the holidays. 1 will 
give your child a mother t care 
la my home. Sue Mr> Edwards 
Cargtlo spastmsBta 44-Up

RE\. L  B TRONf.
Ii.1. r> PrtXMs

Rev L B Trone .»f Pecos is 
et>naned to hla home after suf
fering s heart attack Hr la au- 
perintemlent of the Methodist 
dMuchee of the Peroa Valley Dis
trict

POR SALS — Shot gun stoslis tor 
guail ssasoii 13 and td gauge 
Open Sundays Spsars Drug Oe

CMltXSniAt *TRER8 Order
sarty, all siass Phone 77 or see 
WIBie Wolfe. Bob WiUctnson or 
Jaah Talbot 43-3tp

Mrs Frank Huvell reiumeo 
home Friday for special nursing 
duty at Port Htockton

Mr. and Mra. O H. McAdams 
arrived Wednesday afteraooa to 
visit with their aeo-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Prank 
Warren and with friends tor a 
few days. They expect to spend 
the holidays In Waco with their 
daughter, Mrs. Roddy Ksttlsr.

Mr. and Mrs I. O. Robertson of 
San Antonio visited hers last 
week end with friends

Miss Sidney Louise Harkins ac- 
companlad by her house guest.

Miss Msrgusrils Swufford arriv
ed W'rdnesday afternoon to apend 
the holUlaya here with her par
ents. Mr ami Mrs Sid Hsrktiu 
Ml Harkins went to Sen Marcos 
for his daughter who la a atudent 
at the San Marcos Academy.

Mrs Ernest Haass went to Del 
Ru> Wednesday for new glaasM 

I iscar Bendele of Osons was a 
visitor here Thuisdsy 

Miss Msry Ferguson of San An
tonio IS visiting here with her mo
ther, Mrs W. J Ferguson, and her 
brother, W J. Ferguson. Jr.

8. L. Stumberg went to San An
tonio Tueaday to vialt with his 
mother for a few days

Ml ami Mrs W M Druse re
turned home Tuesday from Van- 
dripool Her siater-tn-law, Mrs 
Jess Ivy, accompanied them home 
foi a vialt

Mrs H C Ooklwtre and Bill 
(.kildwtre ware in Fort Stockton 
Sunday to visit with Mrs. J. W. 
Carruthers. Sr.

Mr and Mrs Harold Surratt 
and baby of Alpine spent Sunday 
here with hu parents. Mr and 
Mrs C L Surratt.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Watkins 
have moved to the Kerr rent 
house formerly occupied by Mr 
end Mrs T. O Miwre

Ml and Mra H W Halacll left 
Tiresday for San Antonio to apend 
a few ilaim with hei son, C E 
Yea tee

Mrs W W Sudduth and Bar
bara were Fort Stockton visitors 
Ssturdsy

Roy Mason and hu son-in-law, 
James Lmiderback. of Crane vis
ited lure Sunday with Mra Lena 
Stavley and other relativee

Miss Billu Corder arrived Sat
urday night from New York City 
to visit with her parents. Mi and 
Mrs R K Cordei

Mr snd Mrs Raymond Phillips 
amt chiklren of Bandera visited 
here last wgek end Mr PhUllpa. 
accompanied liU father. B o b  
rtiiUipa of Van Horn, to Del Rio 
and then to San Antonio for med
ical treatment.

Mr and Mrs Albert Wcigand 
went to San Antonio Monday for 
her to have medical attention 

Mr and Mrs Max Kimble and 
children have moved to McCam- 
ey. Texas

Major and Mrs L E Holen of 
Alaska arrived yeeterday to spend

Am iMtkIgyf With hdr MtKhar, AIM. 
George E  O’Neill. They oamo to 
Soattle by plane and by car from 
there to Saadereon

Mr. and Mre. P. A. Chauvin via- 
Itad la Houston with her sistere. 
She will go on to Corsicana to 
spend the bdUdays with her mo
ther and he has retumsd to San- 
dsrsoe whsre hs Is e TgiNO opsr- 
Btor.

D McLsan of El Paso u visit
ing hsre with his bruthsr-ln-law, 
and slstsr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Nswton
You can get your XM33 calsmlar 

pads . . .  all aUes at The San
derson Timsa i!#
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FOA SAlJC — Nice fat hens at
reaaenable prtesa Mrs John 
CMrk nr call 333W 43-tfc

tO tf'SALE — RCA~Victor table 
radio and record pta.v*r Call 7P 
far mtormation 43-tfe

H tlf Bushel Fruit 
$3.25

f ,

FOR SAfiT — iM l Chevrolet as- 
daa, traetlcally now Driven ap-

stantial discount Phone 507F13

Orong#t, AppUt, Grop«fniit, Tong«rinES V V X - *

FOR SALE — Kant-Wet plastic 
Itnad baaalnet on ateel frame 
Alao teeter-babe Call Times of- 
See 44-tfc

rum I vr muii di ihk vkhik
~ .  * * <  ■/} 
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SPECIAL CLOSE-OCT -  If you 
can use some blue nppletone 
envelopes, they wlU aell for 3ftc 

at The Times.
Turner Grocery , r . “ " ' f

— Cheap On# large 
tkbbsr alamp ’’First Clsss“ The 

TUnsa.

f i l

E W E - T 0 R E
Tli« Answ«r to Controll«d SliMp Sr««diiig 

35c per sheep

B I C K - T O R E
An Effective Aid For tucks 

75c per buck

f ow l TRUCK LINE & FEED STORE
M I I M  F E E I t
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